Dear Parents,

Welcome back to Term 3. I would like to welcome our new families to Carrum, I am sure you have settled smoothly into your classes and will quickly feel part of the Carrum community. A very special place to live!

I hope all our teachers, parents and students had an enjoyable and relaxing break, even though it was pretty cold and wet! With the wet weather likely to continue could I ask that you check that children’s coats, jackets and uniform are named clearly so they don’t find their way into Lost Property!

STAFF NEWS

During the holiday break Mrs Ockerby informed me that she was retiring from teaching from the start of this term. This is wonderful news for Mrs Ockerby as she plans for the many new directions and adventures ahead for her, but sad news for the Carrum community. Judy has been a much valued and highly regarded member of the teaching team at Carrum and we will certainly miss her. She has made an outstanding contribution to the education of students at many schools throughout her teaching career.

On Wednesday, 28th July the School Council will be holding a special Afternoon Tea to thank Judy for her wonderful work with the students at Carrum Primary School and to acknowledge her contribution to our school and government education.

If you would like to join us to celebrate Mrs Ockerby’s career and say farewell, you are welcome to come along between 4.00pm and 5.30pm. Please return the reply slip in today’s newsletter.

As I mentioned at the end of last term Mrs Shaw will be on leave for the start of this term and Mrs Fisher will be in Prep S while she is away. We also welcome back Mrs Miller form her leave last term.

TERM 3 UNDERWAY!

Mrs Hodges is also ready to start rehearsing during Music lessons, with lots of singing and dancing, for our annual Whole School Concert on Thursday 14th October, so make sure you mark this date in your diary now, when we will again descend upon the Frankston Arts Centre for a wonderful night of entertainment.

Grades 3 & 4 will be investigating solids, liquids and gases in their unit ‘States of Matter.’ Grade 5 & 6 students commence their investigations into ‘Antarctica’ with a visit to the ‘Titanic exhibition’ next Friday.

Grade 1 & 2 students are focussing on Magnets and the Commonwealth Games and the Preps are studying Fairytales.

We also have some Grade 5 & 6 students representing the school in the annual German Poetry Competition at the end of July and Kelsie Vickery competed in the Victorian Cross Country on Tuesday, finishing in 19th place. What a fantastic effort!

There are ten busy weeks ahead of us!

BUILDINGS UPDATE

As you can see if you have been about the school a lot of work has happened over the holidays. The framing is going up quite quickly and work on the original schoolhouse is also proceeding well.

The July calendar is included with the newsletter today.

Have a great weekend.

Regards,

Alana O’Neil
Principal
EMΑ
(Education Maintenance Allowance)

If you forgot to apply for the EMA at the beginning of the year you can now apply to receive the second instalment. (Do nothing if you did apply in Term 1 and are still eligible.)
Forms are at the office and must be returned by 6th August
(must be eligible for government benefits as at 12/7/10)
NO LATE APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED.

RED NOSE DAY – 25th JUNE
Thank you very much to all of those parents, teachers and children that supported Red Nose Day on Friday 25th June last Term.
We were able to donate $655.10
CARRUM CARING FOR THE COMMUNITY
Julie Shaw Social Service Co-ordinator

AFTER SCHOOL CARE
I AM INTERESTED IN AFTER SCHOOL CARE FOR SEMESTER 2
NAME: ..............................................................

DAYS: ..............................................................
PERMANENT ☐ CASUAL ☐

I WOULD BE INTERESTED IN BEFORE SCHOOL CARE IF AVAILABLE
NAME: ..............................................................

☐ ☐

NATIONAL TREE DAY
FRIDAY 30th JULY 2010
Our ‘Woolworth’s store’ at Patterson Lakes is raising funds for the environment and a collection tin with our School Logo on it will be available at the store.
Customers can donate a coin for National Tree Day, for our School to purchase trees/plants to plant at our school.
BE GENEROUS! OUR ENVIRONMENT WILL THANK YOU!
Mandy Carmichael

☐ ☐

TRIVIA NIGHT 2010
Friday 3rd September
Carrum Bowling Club

Yes, it’s on again!
The premier social event of the school calendar.
If you can help or know any business that can donate a prize or voucher for the night to help us raise money for the school, please contact Sally Dizgalvis on 0435177583 or sally-d@email.com
Please keep the date free and tickets will be on sale soon.

‘CARRUMPIDS’ – NEWSPOD
ISSUE 63
Carrum Primary School podcast website
www.carrumpods.com

MEDIA WEBSITE
www.interschoolmediachannel.edublogs.org
Features Interschool sporting activities in the Chelsea District includes Carrum Primary School. This website is presented by students at our School.

McCAIN’S SCHOOL VEGGIE PATCHES
We are asking the Community to collect barcodes from McCain Frozen Vegetable and ‘Purely Potato’ packs, so our School can redeem them for veggie patch seeds and equipment.

BARCODES = POINTS!

The more points our School receives, the more veggie patch seeds and equipment we can buy
- gardening gloves
- carrots, sweet corn, beans, peas and capsicum seeds
- watering cans
- children’s garden tools.
Please collect them over the holidays and send barcodes along to Mrs. Donnelly’s Room.
Thank You.

‘RETIREMENT AFTERNOON TEA FOR MRS JUDY OCKERBY’

I would like to come along between 4:00 – 5:30pm on Wednesday 28th July to celebrate the retirement of Judy Ockerby.

I would like to contribute towards a gift to celebrate Judy Ockerby’s career.
UNIFORM SHOP

The Uniform Shop will be OPEN IN (P 1 & 2) on MONDAY MORNING the next one being TERM 3 Monday 19th July, 2010
Nicky Baker Uniform Co-ordinator

CANTEEN NEWS

Canteen Days are on Thursday and Friday
Don’t Forget our Menu which is supporting our Local Businesses see advertisement in the newsletter. Thank you.

Shi-anne Carr
Canteen Manager.

RUM-B-RUN/C.E.L.L. CENTRE NEWS!

TERM 3
THE RANGERS ON DUTY NEXT WEEK
(Week 2) WILL BE
LEADER RANGER – LÜKE
SENIOR RANGERS – NAOMI and DAVID
JUNIOR RANGER – CAILEIGH
GRADE ON DUTY 5/6M
Michele Donnelly Rum-B-Run Convenor

FARMER’S MARKET

MAKE SURE YOU LOOK OUT FOR THE FARMER’S MARKET ADVERTISEMENT – WHICH IS ON OUR SCHOOL WEBSITE AND ‘CARRUMPODS’ EVERY WEEK.
IT WILL ADVERTISE THE ORGANIC PRODUCE WHICH IS HARVESTED FROM OUR VEGETABLE GARDEN EVERY WEEK BY THE GRADE 3/4 STUDENTS. LOOK OUT FOR IT!

JACK IN THE BOX MUSIC

INSTRUMENTAL NEWS

From Term 3 Jack In The Box Music are recommencing their instrumental music program at Carrum Primary School. Instruments on offer in this program are Keyboard and Guitar. Lessons are run in groups of no more than six students or as individual lessons if your child should so wish. They will be run in class time on a day to be announced.

Contact Mark McGurgan at
Jack In The Box Music on 0412 591 941 or email info@jackintheboxmusic.com.au if you need more information.

Jack In The Box Music would like to thank Carrum Primary School for their ongoing support of its unique performance based program. We are looking forward to continuing our partnership with your school in Term 3. Kind Regards

Mark McGurgan
Jack In The Box Music.

BIRTHDAYS

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO THESE STUDENTS CELEBRATING A BIRTHDAY SINCE SCHOOL COMMENCED & THIS WEEK:

JULY
12th Darcy Power 5/6B
Lawson Power 5/6M
13th Izaak Booth 5/6M
14th Bae Gallop 1/2C
15th Riley McCormack 5/6C
17th Chelsea Tanti 1/2C
Lawson Tanti 1/2K
Yianni Felpas 3/4H
19th Bella Baker PM
Ya Zhuo 3/4H
Jazz Gough 5/6B
Karma Gough 5/6M
20th Billie Zealley 1/2D
21st Brooke Anderson-Tilley 3/4H
Terrina Federico 5/6C

STUDENT BANKING

DON’T FORGET tomorrow Friday 16th July is the first Student Banking Day for Term 3.

It really is fantastic to have so many students banking on a regular basis, keep up the great work everyone. And remember that any amount deposited is better than no amount, it all adds up eventually.

Remember to hand your bankbooks in early to your class teacher so you don’t miss out. Senior students participating in sport on Friday mornings can take their books to the office before the bell or have a younger sibling hand it in to their teacher.

Also a reminder that siblings younger or older not attending our school are welcome to do their banking through us, just send their book along to school in the usual manner for processing.

Remember, every deposit made helps you & helps our school.

BANKING DATES TERM 3
FRIDAY 30th JULY
13th & 27th AUGUST
10th SEPTEMBER

Collect Your Tokens & Happy Banking Everyone!
Caryl Tobin Banking Co-ordinator
IMPORTANT DATES 
TO REMEMBER

Term 3

July
15th Carrum Community 
Toastmasters Meeting 7:00PM
16th Student Banking Day
23rd Grade 5/6 Excursion to ‘Titanic’
28th Afternoon Tea with 
Mrs Ockerby 4:00 – 5:00pm
30th Student Banking Day
30th German Poetry Competition 
Grade 5 & 6 Students

August
4th Open Morning 2011 Preps 10:00AM
6th EMA Application Form to be 
Returned by
9th Curriculm Day 
(No Students required at school)
13th Student Banking Day
18th School Council Meeting 6:30PM
19th *Step into Prep* 2011 2:30 – 3:15PM
27th Student Banking Day

September
2nd *Step into Prep* 2011 2:30 – 3:15PM
3rd Trivia Night 2010 – Carrum Bowling Club
9th *Step into Prep* 2011 2:30 – 3:15PM
10th Student Banking Day
16th Footy Day 11:30AM – 1:30PM
17th Last Day of Term 3

October
4th First Day of Term 4
14th Whole School Concert

Children’s Market
Established 1991 The Original & The Best

Saturday 9AM – 1PM 17th July
Chelsea Heights
Community Centre
Beazley Reserve
160 Thames Promenade

Melwats Ref 93 F 12
$2 Coin Entry
Children Free
Pre-Loved Goods

Clothes/toys/furniture/books and many other bargains for babies and children
Tell Your Friends!
9772 3391
www.chelseahaightscommunitycentre.com.au

Petangee Cafe Lounge

Shop 1, The Glade
100 Gladesville Boulevard
Patterson Lakes, Victoria 3197

Telephone 9773 2900
Email angela@petangee.com.au
Website www.petangee.com.au

For Sale

1 Rabbit
2 Guinea Pigs
Including Large Hutch
$60
Phone Colleen
0413 085 580